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New Head of Lodge Presides. 4

live till you are one thousand.
M M C

This column is especially writ
ten for those In our orchestra. U
you don't come to practice Sat.
urday mornings you will be left
out of the Minstrel Show. Don't
forget we practice at 11. Every-
body in the orchestra be there.

M M O
A "high kick" it was and how.
guess little Joyee Chambers

can but kick high. She Is from
the Barbara Barnes School of
Dance.

M M C
Watch for Miss Barbara

Barnes surprise this week.
M M C

Bye Bye. sea you all Saturday
morning 12:30 o'clock at the Fox
Elslnore.

P 8
Do you all read this column In

the Friday morning Oregon
Statesman? Yoa should for it
tells you what's what about our
club.

M M C
on yes and one last word: A

week from tomorrow, all you
members of the Mickey Mouse
club will be privileged to make
a substantial donation to the As
sociated Charities and every
memoer wm be asked to bring,
instead of Ave cents, some article
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At First Session Tues-

day Evening

Howard H. Hulsey, recently
chosen exalted ruler of the local
Elks Lodge, presided over his first
meeting Thursday night. Hulsey
has announced three objectives In
his year'a leadership. They are:

Coma to lodge, support the com
mittee, come around the club."

The committee appointments
announced by the new exalted
ruler are:

House Joe Adolph. E. L. Wie--
der, F. W. Durbtn, Jr.

Finance Leo Pago, Jake Fuhr--
er, W. C Marshall

Lapsation Leo Chllds, Bert
Macy, Merrett Davis.

Entertainment Lyman McDon
ald. Frank Cain, Wayne Price.

Big Bros. Martin Ferry, W. J.
Hagedorn, E. L. Ferguson.

Welfare Cole, H. J.
Mohr. Frank Keer.

Visiting J. Baumgartner,
Charles Ramp, J. A. Wright

Dance L. K. Morley, Martin
Zellnsky.

Membership C. B. Mudd, Ed-
ward Armstrong, Jack Johnston.

Refreshment H. Q. King. Wal-
ter Smith, Harry Young.

Sports Golf Foster Cone. -
Bowling Van Wieder.
Baseball Roley Ratcliff.
Chorus Manager, Frank Cain.

Assistant manager, Frank ZInn.
Electrician ''Jack" Cherrtng-to- n.

-
Band Leader 0. Steelham-me- r.

Manager John Graber.
On the program Thursday night

pupils from the Barbara Barnes
school of the dance gave several
numbers. Young people taking
part Included Joyce and Pauline
Chambers, Ana Kallenborn, Jean
and Claire Hurley.

HUBBARD WINS TILT
HUBBARD. April 10 (Spe-

cial) The Hubbard grade boys
defeated the Aurora grade boys
by a score of 10 to S In the first
scheduled game of baseball for
the season, Tuesday afternoon at
Hubbard.

of food, either canned goods, four
potatoes, a loaf of bread, sngar,
vegetables or other food. The
clnb and the theatre will give
this as a pre-Easte- r offering to
the needy folk of the city, so clnb
members who bring their contri-
butions of food will get In free.
TVllk't tttntmt thA Hat- - tha mat.
lnee on Saturday, April 19.

FURNACE
INSPECTION!

M fin FR TJ fi

ENTER GLASS A

Competition to Be First of

1(ind for Local Youths;

t Members Picked

Members of the Salem high
scttool band who will make the
tr( to Cor? allU Saturday ti m-pe- ta

In the Oregon state hijrh
vchool band contest have been
naaied by the dire tor. Waldo W.
Fofegy, as follows:

Harold Bird. Roland Campbell,
Raymond Catis. Richard Devers.
Palvin Durham, Charles Braerlck,
Harrison Elgen, Kenneth Grant.
Charles Heltiel, Wilbnrn Harms.
Cordon Hanna, Lynn Helse. Ken-
nethKline. Ronald Miller. Harry
MOhr. Stanley Nets, Robert Payne.
Wallace Newton. MelyJn Van
Cleare, Menalkas Selander, Lvle
Sellers. Robert Tweed. DaTla Wi-
lliam. Douglas MeKay, Elmer
Weddle, Eugene Smith. Harold
French. Gilbert Anderson. Robert
Decker and Gerald Ames.

The Salem band will be entered
"fo class A. which. Includes bands
that have not more than 30 mem-
bers from schools with enroll-
ments of 600 or more students.
Although Salem high has had a
band for the past two years, this
U the first time It has entered
the annual contest. The band will
play three numbers: first, an
opening march which will not be
Judged; second, the assigned eon-te- st

number which will be Judged;
and last,- one selected by the lead-
er from a range of six pieces.

The annual contest at Corvallis
1 held under auspices of Kappa
Kappa Psi, national band honor-
ary fraternity at Oregon State col-
lege.

OREGON STATE COLLEGE.
Corvallis. April lft With 18
bands officially entered and at
least two more expected, the sev-

enth annual high school band eon-te- st

here Saturday April 12 is as-
sured of being by far the largest
In history. Given official national
reeognltton thii year for the first
time, the college contest sponsor-
ed by Kappa Kappa PsI. honor
fraternity for band members, will
choose the state winner for the
national meet.

Nine of the bands will arrlre
Friday In order to begin the con-
test Saturday morning. Public in-

terest in the musical event makes
necessary using the big men's
gymnasium this year for the first
time.

Illgh schools already officially
entered are Ashland, Bend, Al
bany. Eugene, Estacada, Corral
lis, Hood River. Klamath Palls,
Marshfleld, Med ford. La Grande.
Balem, Seaside, West Linn, and
four from Portland, Franklin,
Roosevelt, Jefferson and Grant,

SINK HALTED

DV FiiLi in iimmUl lli.ll
NEW YORK (AB) A report

that a method haa been discovered
for preventing cotton goods from
shrinking has been sent to the
dry oods trade.

The report is issued by the Bet-
ter Fabrics Testing Bureau of New i
York, to the members of the Na-
tional Retail Dry Goods associa-
tion. It describes a discovery of
Banford L. Cluettj a manufactur-.e-r

of Tiy, N. Y.
He found that cotton shrinks

because the fabric is stretched
lengthwise during the processes of
finishing. When the rolls come
from the mills the long strips of
cotton cloth about a yard in width
are sewed together until there is
sometimes a continuous piece
about 14 miles long. This is
hauled upstairs and down over
rollers, through liquids, across
high heat, aa-- fast. as it can bepulled from one machine to an-
other.

During this operation the fabric
is etretcned lengthwise. It I
claimed that two to five per cent
nas oeen added to. the length of a
given piece by pulling In finish--

lng processes. The shrinkage
comes when washing causes the
cloth to shorten p to its original
icngin.

The new process gets rid of theextra stretch before the cloth Is
made up, by pulling it side-wi- se

s It cooes throngs, the finishing
machinery. That is, the fabriceomea oat toe Mm alse
shapo that it entered.

Curiously the aide-vis- e tension
which shortens up the stretching
obtained by feeding the fabric In.
to the machine a little faster than
It cones out aid by applying to
us oarer edges a set of grippers
wuca sjive iae siee sire tee.
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Mickey
Mouse
NOTES

BY BCRTJtB

Mickey Mows
Zoile Tolcbok

Something for you Mice to look
forward te an Easter egg hunt,
next Saturday. BoyT aint wo got
funt There will be suitable
prides for the ones getting tho
most eggs, which will be given by
Mickey Mouse Merchant. Boosters.
Our Chief Mickey Mouse Dow will
tell you more about It this Sat
urday.

M M 0
Wouldn't you Mice like to get a

tree pass to the show? Well, you
can get one if you are on the
Honor Roll, so get on it.

M M C

If you can sing or dance tell
Mr. Dow about It and yoa will get
in the minstrel shew which starts
rehearsing soon.

MM O
Yell this good this week, and

ni give you a new one.
1 2 S 4

M M C
Who you gonna yell for
M RAH
That's the way to spell It
Here's the way to yell it
MICKEY MOUSE

M M C

I guess Harold Jepson and Nor
man Summers surely gave a keen
comedy skit, last Saturday. Some
more Mice ahould try It too.

M M C
Joan Crawford In Montana

Moon.
Kraty Kat In Canner Music.
Fanchon A Marco's "Skirts

Idea"
Chap. 4 of Vanishing West

"The Balance of Fate" altogether
furnish the program for this Sat
urday.

M M O
As I look over tho mall, I see

a letter from Cornelia Hunt
thanking us for the birthday card.
Thanks, Cornelia, I hope you will
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Teachers' association, provea raii
successful Tuesday evening when
It was held at th Eugene Fieia
aedltorfnm. The meeting was
presided over by the April chair
man, Mrs. Ernest Palmer. Mrs.
Martin Hsnnan, president of tho
association, announced that tho.
Herniating committee had been ap-

palled and consisted of Miss Han
nah Olaen, Mrs. Frank Powell and
Mrs. John allentyne. Election of
officers will be held at the may
meeting.

; The first number of tha ote
nta's program was selections by
Mrs. Gertrude Cameron's Knynt-e-m

band, composed of her smaller
students. This proved very popu
lar and the group was forced 19
rutmond to encores.

Warren Crabtreo showed Mr
motion pictures of tho local Smith-Hugh- es

work. Tho pictures, while
small, were exceptionally clear
and much enjoyment was express
ed by the spectators In the view
ing of the work or the class, air.
Crabtree at the close of the show
ing, extended an Invitation to all
to visit the Smltn-Buga- es oepan--

menL
Musical selections during the

evening were furnished by the
Junior high boys' quartet, by the
senior high school orchestra and
by a trio of girls, Misses Kathleen
and Beatrice Booth aad Perele
Miles. Mrs. Mary Egaa Kleemaa
gave a reading. -

Aa exceptionally good paper oa
"The High School Age" by Dr.
King, was given by Jean Lambert,
principal of the senior., high
school.

Jane Drake, president of the
Sllverton Historical society, spoke
before the gathering, explaining
the purpose of the newly organ-
ised body and urged everyone to
be out at the next meeting which
will be held on Tuesday evening
of next week.

Mr. Drake spoke briefly on the
many interesting things that had
been gathered for the museum
planned by the society.

The pictures given each month
to the room having the largest
representation of visitors, Went to
Miss Percia Miles of the Eugene
Field buildings, to Miss Trotter
for the Junior high school, and to
the senior room of the senior high
school.

mm FACULTY

TO STAGE G0MED1T

WOODBURN, April 10 Tha
faculty of Woodburn high school
will present the uproariously fun
ny three act comedy, "Her Step
Husband," in the high school aa
ditortum Friday evening.

The play Is being coached by
Maude M. Mochel and being man
aged by Milton Gralapp. The
stage manager is Ronald Burnett
and the publicity and properties
are in charge of Kay Wolf . and
Helen M. Gul&s. Ruth Mitchell la
tha cue mistress.

The story centers around Mary
Marshall (Helen Washburn) who
is forced to get a 'step husband?
(Preston Rohner) to fool her
Aunt Emmy (Virginia Mason)
who comes to visit her. With this
tor a beginning, Mary shows ex
ceptmnal ability to enlarge upon
facts so that they no longer are
facts but prevarications.

Other members of the cast are
Harvey P. Marshall, the real hus
band, T. P. Otto; Llmpy Larigan,
an Gilbert Oddie; Of
ficer Shea, an affable cop; V. D.
Bain; Sylvia Allen, friend of
Mary; Audrey Wiencken; Flor
ence Ainske, the step husband's
fiance, Pearl Emery and Stella.
tne maid, Aiargaret Tempiar.
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Board

By OLIVE M. DOAK

HOLLYWOOD
Today "Woman Trap"

western drama.

FOX KLSINORE
Rllh. VeteeS State sad Trad

Today "The Case of Ser-
geant Grlscha."

THE GRAND
Korth Ei(k ketwMB Coart ani 6Ut

Today "Senior America--
no" with. Ken Maynard.

HUGH'S CAPITOL
Bute betweea High aad Churca

Today "Footlights and
Pools," with Colleen Moore.

ersity in a series of experiments
made possible by the John Simon
Guggenheim Memorial Founda
tion.

One specimen lives In the water
a glass bowl where it was

placed four months ago after bo
ng removed tram a lump of dry

mud almost aa hard as a rock. It
had been la 4hia mud brick 11
months. There are 15 others la
hard mod on the laboratory shelf.

These creatures of catfish, grey
color, a foot or so long, and look
ing like a cress between a catfish
and an eel have been there burled
alive tor 17 months.

They were brought here nearly
two rears ago by Dr. Homer W.
Smith, professor of physiology.
from Klslmn on Lake Victoria,
where they grow six feet long and
are . considered good eating.

They have- - real lungs and rise
the surface once In about 15

minutes to breathe. In the dry
season they- - bury themselves.
breathing through a hole in the
earth. - .

Dr. Smith estimates they can
live In the mud fire years. They
do not eat while In mud. but live
on their own tissues, and accum
ulate waste products to their own
bodies. No other animal is known
which can so dispose of waste.'

Dr. Smith is studying secrets
of astonishing kidney functions
which no other animals seem to
possess. These functions appear
to have some relation to the lang
fish's ability to live in a state of
suspended animation.

The tlsh carl an In the mud.
The "sleep" which follows has
been compared to hypnosis caus-
ed by maintaining an unchanged
posture, and it seems to be
nervosa faactioa.
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Just phone 2875J for oar
heating expert to call FREE!
Do it now! Easy terras on the
New Montag Furnaces
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SCOTTS HILLS. April 10

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. ganeresig were
in Salem Monday morning oo
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shepherd
and family of Molalla, have mor-e-d

in with Hugh's father, Jim
Shepherd.

Mrs. Jim Shepherd has been in
the Salem General Hospital tor
several days, where Tuesday she
was operated on for goiter.

Merle White. LeNoel MyeTs
and Paul Shepherd attended the
older boys conference held in Sa-
lem Friday evening.

Mrs. L. Vallen took her moth-
er, Mn. Henderson to Oregon City
Sunday where she win Visit her
brother for a while.

Mr. Ballard, of Portland who
has been visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Bethel Taylor returned to
his home Tuesday.

The ball game played between
AnmsvlUe and Seotts Mills, Sun
day afternoon was won by the.
scotts Mills team. InThis was the first game of the
season.

The dance given la M. Warhol's
new chicken noose Saturday sight
was well attended.

Miss Clara Miekens and Ernest
Dozel of Mt. Angel spent Sunday
evening with Mr, and Mrs. Louie
Schaecber.

Mr anit Mra Vjtnta Vnfs itiA
family of Glad Tidings spent Sun
day at the bone of Hr. and- - Mrs,
Joe Martnick.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bellinger
and family of Salem spent Sunday
at ineir rancn at Nome.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wellman
and family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. jake Biersaek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hogg and to
family spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs. George Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. HarTey Hicks
spent Saturday night with their
daughter. Mrs. Guy Syron and
family on the Abla.ua.

FISH 450 MILLION

YEARS OLD STUDIED

NEW YORK (AP) Sleepy
progeny ox the Devonian lung
fish of 410 million years ago 1b

under laboratory treatment to
day, affording science an oppor-
tunity t study evolution at first
hand.

These dose relatives of the De
vonian oreetnroa which were the
first to walk, oa dry band are the
most ancient enrvivora except
the shark km the lens cycles et
erolatlea, and. stand as live speci
mens of tM nut.

They am African lung --fish un--
der obsermttoa at BeUevue alea-ic-al

College of New Tors: tat- -
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AT BERViklS

GERVAI3. April 10. P. M.
Collier, extension lecturer of the
University of Oregon spoke to the
atadeat body at the assembly on
Tuesday morning, bis subject be
ing "The Value of a College Edu-
cation. He made a second speech
to the senior class, answering
many questions put to him by the
members.

A movement has been started In
the Gervais high school looking
toward the forming of a student
connclL the student body as
whole being In favor of the coun
cil. The president appointed a
committee of five Including Mr.
Breaaut, the principal, to Invest
igate ther councils and report
immediately. Pupils oa this com
mittee are: Chauncey McDougall,
Lester DeJardin, Ruth Palmer,
Harley Oddto and Boca Albright

Miss Thelma Vernon, English
teacher la the high school, has
been quite ill at her heme la Sa
lem the last week. She returned
to her duties Monday but was forc
ed to return to Balem Wednesday.

SfM STREETS ME

TO BE IMPROVED

AMITY, April 10 The regular
monthly meeting et the city coun
cil was held Monday.

H. w. Hennlng, elty surveyor.
was present at the meeting and
advised the council just what to
do In regard' to the condition of
Nursery street.

The council voted to have Mr.
Hennlng survey a water ditch on
either side of the road. The prop
erty owners are to more the dirt
in front of their propcrtr.

The street commissioner. J. R
Snodgrass, was Instructed to put
in the tile from the end of the
sewer empties. He wa-- ; also in-
structed to notify the property
owners to nx tne side walks In
wont of tnelr property.

As there was no other business.
ioe meeting sojourned.

MOSCOW (AP) Tha soviet
sviravn nas instituted a
course of lectures to instruct Ger-
man and American engineers in-
vited here to build new Industries
in the structure of tho state, the
aims ox the five year ladnstriai-izatlo- n

plan aad similar subjects.
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